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For Immediate Release, April 10, 2019 
 

WICHITA, KAN. – A former used car dealer was ordered to pay $15,739.92 in restitution in a 

business fraud case in Sedgwick County District Court. 
 
In February, Obada Alashqar, 24 of Wichita, one of the former operators of Adams Auto Sales & 

Repairs, was found guilty of conspiracy to impair a security interest. Alashqar was accused of 

conspiring with his business partner to defraud NextGear Capital, the finance company that provided 

the line of credit to run the used car lot. 

On Monday, Judge Bruce Brown granted probation in the case, but ordered Alashqar to make 

monthly payments on the restitution. Judge Brown told Alashqar that he would have to serve five 

months in prison if he violated his probation by failing to make payments. 

As one of the operators of Adams Auto Sales and Repairs, Alashqar purchased cars for resale using 

financing provided by NextGear. Under terms of the financing agreement, Alashqar was required to 

pay back NextGear when the cars were sold.  The investigation alleged that Alashqar sold several 

cars financed by NextGear, but kept all the money. 

Obada Alashqar, and his brother, Abdallah Alashqar, were previously ordered to pay $526,802 in a 

civil judgment brought by the Consumer Protection Division of the Office of the District Attorney 

against the brothers and their car lot at 220 E. Kellogg. The car lot is no longer in business. 

The Office of the District Attorney launched an investigation of the brothers and their dealership 

following consumer complaints. The District Attorney’s civil lawsuit alleged 48 violations, including 

failure to disclose safety recalls, failure to provide car titles, taking customer trade-in vehicles without 

paying for them, selling vehicles “as is” and not having an auto dealer license with the Kansas 

Department of Revenue. 

The criminal and civil cases were investigated by the Investigations Division of the Office of the 

District Attorney. 
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